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^ good teacher does not "lead the student into
the house of his wisdom but leads him to the thre^Saold

C/'

of the s tudent's own minde"

Qainesvillej professor and

StaBBtats assistant dean^ college of education^

^^imball Wiles,
«[•

University of Florida, elaborated upon this thought in a

public convocation address gpening fo rth annual UMD Education day today.
^

/He addressed the gathering in Main auditorium, then CiJ
spoke before Northeastern Minnesota school superintendents and

administrators in Kiiby Student^a^riii^K center. ^
"Since Sputnik, the public has not been

satisfied with minimal teaching, nor has the profession,"

Wiles declared.

<Sutat detetTnining "quality education" has posed problems,
^^iles declared that g) od teaching seeks to

encourage creative instincts and4i interests, allow

students to progress according to their own aM.lities and accept

students for what they are rather than what be.

J^^^^arning'̂ i?'is something that goes on all the time, not
just in the classroom. Tj^us the teacher must relate himself to

a constant learning process rather than try to make himself

the sole educating force in the child's life."
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jOY^^^Few men on the street will^ssy tha^teaching is to set
emotional climate, but we know that if the emotional climate is

not good, children do not learn#"

j^ofessor Wiles presented a three-point recipe for
good ^ ^

Accept children for what ihey are cited the example of a
•nr—7 ^

Florida teacher who saw a <iii|piK tremendous change in tt/o weeks in a

hulking, balky 6 ft# 210-pound student when she determined to find something

good about him each day instead of resenting his behaviour#

oneself# Much of the problem of adult as

and mental illness stems frcm

Accept
Cjnis j

well as child/behaviour it

^-foob

persons feeling unwanted, unworthy and inadequate# Love and acceptance

o^neself Ar is important ii^mental well-being.
/Recognize difference in learning ability.

If we don't recognize such
differences, we are not providing an intellectually stimulating environment."


